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Abstract
AIM: To evaluate endoscopic findings and the prevalence 
of H pylori  in patients with Behcet’s disease (BD) who 
have upper gastrointestinal symptoms.

METHODS: The patients with BD diagnosed according 
to the International Study Group and followed up in 
the Department of Dermatology and other related 
departments and who had any upper gastrointestinal 
complaints, were included in this study. Forty-five 
patients with BD and 40 patients in the control group 
were evaluated by upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and 
two biopsied specimens were taken during endoscopy 
for H pylori . A two-week triple therapy for H pylori  
eradication was administered to H pylori  positive 
patients. Two months after the treatment, the patients 
were evaluated by urea-breath test for eradication 
control.

RESULTS: Patients with BD had a mean age of 36.2 
± 11.4 years (18-67 years). The mean follow-up time 
was 35 ± 14 mo (16-84 mo). Aphthous or deep ulcer 
in esophagus, stomach and duodenum had never been 
confirmed by endoscopic examination. Most gastric 
lesions were gastric erosion (40%) and the most 
duodenal lesions were duodenitis (17.5%) in two groups. 
H pylori  was positive in 33 patients (73.3%) with BD. 
The two-week triple eradication therapy was successful 
in 75% of the patients. There was no difference between 
the groups in respect to prevalence of H pylori  (73.3% 
vs  75%, P > 0.05), and eradication rate (75% vs  70%, P 
> 0.05).

CONCLUSION: Endoscopic findings, eradication rate 
and prevalence of H pylori  were similar in patients with 

BD and control group.
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INTRODUCTION
Behcet’s disease (BD), which was first described by 
Hulusi Behcet in 1937[1], is a multisystemic, chronic, 
relapsing vasculitis of  unknown origin that affects nearly 
all organs and systems of patients�� �nvolvement of the of  patients�� �nvolvement of the�� �nvolvement of  the 
gastrointestinal system is called Entero-Behcet’s disease�� 
The frequency of  gastrointestinal involvement varies 
among countries, with a lower frequency in Turkey countries, with a lower frequency in Turkey 
(2��8%-5%), �ndia (5��2%), and �srael (0%); a moderate 
frequency in France (14%), England (14%), Kuwait, 
and the United States (21%); and the highest frequency 
in Scotland (50%) and Japan (50%-60%)[2]�� The most 
frequent extra-oral sites of  gastrointestinal involvement 
are the ileocecal region and the colon�� Compared to the 
other parts of the gastrointestinal tract, the gastric mucosas of the gastrointestinal tract, the gastric mucosa of  the gastrointestinal tract, the gastric mucosa 
appears to be the least frequently involved segment of  the 
gastrointestinal tract�� Endoscopic findings are aphthous 
ulcers, esophagitis, fistulae and stricture in esophagus, 
aphthous ulcers and erosions in stomach, aphthous 
ulcers, erosions and bulbitis in duodenum�� The most 
frequent gastric lesions of  BD are aphthous ulcers�� The 
most common symptoms are abdominal pain that can be 
colicky, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea with or without blood 
in the stool, and constipation�� The most common hepatic 
complication of  BD is Budd-Chiari syndrome[3]�� �n the�n the 
literature a few clinical trials exist in the investigation ofs exist in the investigation of exist in the investigation ofin the investigation ofinvestigation ofof  
upper gastrointestinal tract involvement��

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and control group
With the approval by the ethics committee of the �nkara the approval by the ethics committee of  the �nkara 
Diskapi Education and Research Hospital, Turkey, a 
prospective study was conducted in the Department 
of  �nternal Medicineand Department of  Dermatology�� 
The patients with BD who were followed up in thewere followed up in thefollowed up in the up in theup in thein the 
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Department of Dermatology were sent to the Departmentepartment of  Dermatology were sent to the Departmentthe Departmentepartment 
of  �nternal Medicine to have their gastrointestinalhave their gastrointestinalgastrointestinal 
symptoms evaluated�� They were diagnosed according to evaluated�� They were diagnosed according to�� They were diagnosed according to 
the diagnostic criteria by the �nternational Study Group for 
BD[1]. ����������� ���������� ����� ��� ������ ����� ��� ������� ���������������� ���������� ����� ��� ������ ����� ��� ������� ����������� ���������� ����� ��� ������ ����� ��� ������� ���������� ���������� ����� ��� ������ ����� ��� ������� ����� 
gastrointestinal complaints were included in this study andts were included in this study and were included in this study and 
were evaluated by endoscopic examination��

Forty patients aged over 18 years with gastrointestinal 
complaints were included as control group�� �nformedts were included as control group�� �nformed were included as control group�� �nformed 
consent was obtained from all subjects enrolled in the study��

Gastrointestinal complaints
Gastrointestinal complaints were noted before endoscopy andts were noted before endoscopy ands were noted before endoscopy and 
required signed informed consent�� Gastrointestinal symptoms 
include stomach pain, upper abdominal bloating, uppere stomach pain, upper abdominal bloating, upper stomach pain, upper abdominal bloating, upper 
abdominal dull ache, stomach pain before meals, stomach pain 
when anxious, vomiting, nausea, belching, acid regurgitation, 
heartburn, feeling of  acidity in stomach and loss of  appetite�� 
�dditional alarm symptoms such as gastrointestinal bleeding 
(rectal bleeding or melena), dramatic weight loss (dramaticdramaticramatic 
�������� l����� ���� ����������� ��� �������� l����� �f  ����� �0% �f  b���� 
weight), anemia, severe dysphagia and abdominal mass, familyand abdominal mass, familyabdominal mass, family 
histories of gastric cancer and previous histories of pepticies of gastric cancer and previous histories of peptic of  gastric cancer and previous histories of pepticies of peptic of  peptic 
ulcer were noted��

Exclusion criteria
Exclusion criteria include past histories of upperinclude past histories of upperpast histories of upperies of upper of  upper 
gastrointestinal surgery, pregnancy, severe concomitant 
illness, and use of and use of  H pylori eradication therapy (amoxicillin, 
clarithromycin, metronidazole and tetracycline)�� �dditional 
proton pump inhibitors, bismuth, antibiotic, aspirin or 
other nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs were stopped 
for endoscopic examination in the preceding two weeks��endoscopic examination in the preceding two weeks��two weeks����

Endoscopic procedure
�ll endoscopic procedures for the upper gastrointestinalic procedures for the upper gastrointestinal procedures for the upper gastrointestinalfor the upper gastrointestinalthe upper gastrointestinal 
system were performed under appropriate sedation 
(lidocaine 10 mg/puff  for pharyngeal anesthesia and 
intravenous midazolam 2��5-7��5 mg for premedication) 
using the same videoendoscope (Olympus G�F Q240)�� 
Endoscopic examination was performed by the samethe samesame 
gastroenterologist�� During endoscopy, two biopsies were, two biopsies were two biopsies were 
taken from the antrum for rapid urease test (RUT) and 
histological examination�� Patients were diagnosed havinging 
Hp infection if  either of  the two tests were positive�� �fthe two tests were positive�� �ftwo tests were positive�� �f  
other lesions were found during endoscopic examination,were found during endoscopic examination,during endoscopic examination, 
biopsy will be performed�� Histopathologic examinationbe performed�� Histopathologic examination�� Histopathologic examination 
was done by the same pathologist��the same pathologist��same pathologist��ist����

Therapeutic protocol for H pylori eradication
� two-week eradication therapy with amoxicillin 1 g, 
clarithromycin 500 mg and lansoprazole 30 mg was 
administered twice daily to the patients who weretwice daily to the patients who wereto the patients who werethe patients who werepatients who werewere H pylori pyloripylori 
positive by RUT or histopathologic examination�� Two 
months after the eradication therapy, all were evaluated bys after the eradication therapy, all were evaluated by after the eradication therapy, all were evaluated by 
the urea breath test (UBT) for eradication control��

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, �nc��, Chicago, �L) 
(10��0 software package program)�� Data were analyzed by10��0 software package program)�� Data were analyzed by)�� Data were analyzed by�� Data were analyzed by 

������������� ����������c�� (m���� ± S��, m�x�mum, m���mum, ���� 
percentage)�� Data between groups were compared with 
independent sample t test and Fisher’s exact Chi-squareChi-squarehi-square 
test�� P values less than 0��05 were considered statistically 
��������c���.

RESULTS
Forty-five patients (24 male, 21 female) with BD and-five patients (24 male, 21 female) with BD andfive patients (24 male, 21 female) with BD and 
40 patients (21 male, 19 female) of the control group patients (21 male, 19 female) of the control groupof  the control groupcontrol group 
underwent endoscopic examination�� General characteristics 
of  the patients with BD are shown in Table 1�� The mean patients with BD are shown in Table 1�� The meanpatients with BD are shown in Table 1�� The mean 
���� �f ����� ���������� ����� ��� ���� ��.�� ± ��.�� ������� (������,�f  ����� ���������� ����� ��� ���� ��.�� ± ��.�� ������� (������,���� ��.�� ± ��.�� ������� (������, 
�����7 �������) ���� ����� �f ����� c�����l ���u� ���� ���.�� ± ���.������� �f  ����� c�����l ���u� ���� ���.�� ± ���.������ ���.�� ± ���.�� 
years (range, 20-63 years)�� The mean follow-up time of-up time ofup time of  
��� ���� �5 ± ��� m� (������, ������� m�).

Gastrointestinal complaints of the two groups werets of the two groups weres of  the two groups werethe two groups weretwo groups were 
similar�� The major symptom was stomach pain�� �larmThe major symptom was stomach pain�� �larmhe major symptom was stomach pain�� �larmmajor symptom was stomach pain�� �larmsymptom was stomach pain�� �larm 
symptoms such as gastrointestinal bleeding, dramatic 
weight loss, anemia, severe dysphagia and abdominal mass, and abdominal mass, abdominal mass, 
family histories of gastric cancer, and previous histories ofies of gastric cancer, and previous histories of of  gastric cancer, and previous histories ofies of of  
peptic ulcer were not noted in all patients�� No patient had 
a past history of upper gastrointestinal surgery��past history of  upper gastrointestinal surgery��

T���� ��������c���c ���������� ������ �l��� ���m�l�� b��������� �����������c���c ���������� ������ �l��� ���m�l�� b��������� �����were also similar between the 
two groups�� Esophageal lesions such as ulceration, ulcer, 
fistula, luminal stricture, pseudomembrane esophagitis, 
and “downhill” or classical esophageal varices were not 
c�����m���� �� ����� ��� ���u���, ��� ������ ����� �������c l��������� in the two groups, nor were the gastric lesions two groups, nor were the gastric lesionstwo groups, nor were the gastric lesions, nor were the gastric lesionsastric lesions 
such as ulceration and ulcer, but as superficial gastritis, 
erosive gastritis and gastric erosion�� The most common 
endoscopic gastric lesion was gastric erosion (40��1% in 
the patients with BD and 40% in control group)�� Erosive 
gastritis was the second most frequent after gastric erosion�� 
Duodenal lesions, ulceration and ulcer were not found�� 
On the other hand, duodenitis (17��7% in the patients with, duodenitis (17��7% in the patients with duodenitis (17��7% in the patients with 
BD and 17��5% in control group) was the most common  
endoscopic duodenal lesion in both groups�� �phthous orboth groups�� �phthous orgroups�� �phthous or 
deep ulcer in esophagus, stomach and duodenum has notnot 
b����� c�����m���� b� ��������c���c ��x�m������� �� ������ ���u���. by endoscopic examination in this study�� 
The endoscopic findings in patients with and without H 
pylori are summarized in Table 2��are summarized in Table 2�� summarized in Table 2��

H pylori was positive in 33 (73��3%) patients with BD33 (73��3%) patients with BD (73��3%) patients with BD 
and 30 (75%) patients in the control group by RUT or30 (75%) patients in the control group by RUT or (75%) patients in the control group by RUT orpatients in the control group by RUT orcontrol group by RUT or 
histopathologic examination�� Those patients were treated�� Those patients were treated Those patients were treated 
by a two-week eradication therapy�� Two months after thes after the after the 
eradication therapy, the patients were evaluated by UBT, the patients were evaluated by UBT the patients were evaluated by UBT 
for eradication control�� H pylori was negative in 25 of 33in 25 of 33n 25 of 3325 of 33 of  3333 
with BD and 21 of 30 in the control group�� The two-week21 of 30 in the control group�� The two-week of  30 in the control group�� The two-week30 in the control group�� The two-weekthe control group�� The two-week control group�� The two-weekcontrol group�� The two-week 

Table 1  Characteristics of patients with Behcet's disease

Age (yr)   36.2 ± 11.4 (18-67)
Female/male ratio   21/24
Mean duration of the disease (mo)   35 ± 14 (16-84)
HLA B5 (+)   89%
Recurrent oral ulcers 100%
Eye lesions   22%
Genital ulcers   98%
Skin lesions   13%
Arthralgia   42%
Deep vein thrombosis     0%
Positive pathergy test   98%
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triple eradication therapy was successful in 75% in the75% in the 
patients with BD and 70% in the control group�� There was% in the control group�� There was in the control group�� There was control group�� There wascontrol group�� There was 
no difference between the groups in respect to prevalence 
of  H pylori pyloripylori (73��3% vs 75%, P > 0��05) and eradication rate 
(75% vs 70%, P > 0��05)��

DISCUSSION
Compared to other parts of  the gastrointestinal tract, the 
gastric mucosa appears to be the least frequently involved 
segment�� Cases of a Dieulafoy’s ulcers of a Dieulafoy’s ulcerof  a Dieulafoy’s ulcer[4] and a gastric non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma associated with BD[5] have been 
described�� �phthous ulcers can occur in the duodenum�� 
�n two large autopsy series, a total of  six patients with 
BD were found to have duodenal ulcers[6,7]�� Two cases Two cases 
of  duodenal involvement have been reported[8,9]�� On the On the 
contrary, the prevalence of  combined gastric ulcers (3 of  
����) �� ��u�������l ulc����� (� �f ����), ���� ��������c���l� ��������� �� ��u�������l ulc����� (� �f ����), ���� ��������c���l� �����������u�������l ulc����� (� �f  ����), ���� ��������c���l� ��������� 
in Chinese patients compared with previous reports[10]�� �n �n 
our study, aphthous or deep ulcer in esophagus, stomach 
���� ��u������um ���� ������� b����� c�����m���� b� ��������c���cc�����m���� b� ��������c���c by endoscopic 
examination�� The most common endoscopic gastric lesion 
was gastric erosion in the two groups��the two groups��two groups��

The patients who had past histories of upper gastrointestinalhe patients who had past histories of upper gastrointestinalies of upper gastrointestinal of upper gastrointestinal 
surgery and who used H pylori eradication therapy were 
excluded from our study and the patients who were includedand the patients who were includedthe patients who were includedwere includedincluded 
stopped taking proton pump inhibitors, bismuth, antibiotic,taking proton pump inhibitors, bismuth, antibiotic,proton pump inhibitors, bismuth, antibiotic, 
�������� �� ������� ��������������l �������fl�mm����� ���u��� f�� �����for the 
endoscopic examination in the preceding two weeks, ulcer cantwo weeks, ulcer can, ulcer cancan 
not be confirmed by endoscopic examination�� �n addition, by endoscopic examination�� �n addition,, 
none of  the patients had past histories of peptic ulcer andthe patients had past histories of peptic ulcer andpatients had past histories of peptic ulcer andies of peptic ulcer and of  peptic ulcer and 
gastrointestinal bleeding, abdominal mass, and family historiesies 
of  gastric cancer��

Two studies assessing the frequency of  H pylori infection 
in Turkish patients with BD have been reported[11,12]�� �n the�n the 
first study, urease positivity rate was 65% in 34 cases of study, urease positivity rate was 65% in 34 cases of, urease positivity rate was 65% in 34 cases of  
BD, being not different from that of a control groupbeing not different from that of a control groupdifferent from that of  a control group[11]�� 
�n the second report, a higher prevalence (85%) was noted 
and the presence of  H pylori correlated with the disease 
activity was manifested as the presence of gastrointestinal was manifested as the presence of gastrointestinalmanifested as the presence of  gastrointestinal 
complaints or endoscopic findings[12]�� �n a recent report,�n a recent report,a recent report,recent report, 
only one of  28 patients showed evidence of28 patients showed evidence ofpatients showed evidence of  H pylori 
infection[10]�� �n our study, prevalence of �n our study, prevalence of  H pylori was 73%,%, 
which was the same with the control group��was the same with the control group��the same with the control group��same with the control group��the control group��control group��

� studystudy[13] reported that eradication rate with a one-

week eradication therapy (amoxicillin 1 g, clarithromycin 
500 mg and lansoprazole 30 mg take twice daily) wastake twice daily) wasdaily) was 
65%�� �n our study, the eradication rate with a two-week�n our study, the eradication rate with a two-weekour study, the eradication rate with a two-week eradication rate with a two-weekeradication rate with a two-week 
eradication therapy for H pylori was 75% in the patients 
with BD, which was similar to that in the control group��, which was similar to that in the control group�� was similar to that in the control group��to that in the control group�� in the control group��in the control group��control group��

�n conclusion, endoscopic findings, eradication rate 
and prevalence of  H pylori are similar in patients with BD 
and patients in the control group��patients in the control group��control group��
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Table 2 Endoscopic findings in patients with and without H pylori  infection

            Patients with BD n/%             Control group n/%
Hp (+) Hp (-) Hp  (+) Hp (-)

Esophageal lesions1 - - - -

Gastric 
lesions

Gastric ulcer
Superficial gastritis
Erosive gastritis 
Gastric erosion

- - - -
  8/17.7   2/4.4   8/20   2/5
  9/20   2/4.4   8/20   2/5
14/31.2   4/8.9 12/30   4/10

Duodenal lesions Duodenal ulcer - - - -
Duodenitis   7/15.5   1/2.2   6/15   1/2.5

Normal   2/4.4   4/8.9   2/5   2/5
Total 33/73.3 12 26.7 30/75 10/25

BD: Behcet’s disease; Hp: H pylori; 1Esophageal lesions; ulceration or ulcer, fistula, luminal stricture, pseudomembrane esophagitis, esophageal varices.
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